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Th e Press Club of t h e Missou ri Sch ool of Mines was organ ized last year for t h e purpose of promoting interest in
tech nical writ ing a m ong the
engineer ing students of M. S.
M ., and to award a Scholarship
P r ize of $25 .0 0 to the writer
of the best tech Eical or ne'ws
article submitted to the Miner
d m ing a definit e contest period.
The membersh ip of the Press
Club includes the active members of the Miner Board and
those men in school who have
p reviously served on the Board.
No member of the club will be
eligible for the Scholarship
Prize .
The command of the English
language is a3 important to an
engineer as l~ is wo:rki'1g tools .
Th e success'hl tech n ical working tools . The su c~essf ul technical ma'Y} must know mu ch
about everything and ever ything about somethin g, but hi.~
ideas and knowledge are of
sm all value except in so far as
he can convey them to others.
The Miner hopes, through
th is contest, to present to its
r ea ders many valuable articl.es
both technical and non-technical , and at th ~ same time obtain a list of very capable men
from whiCh it may pick material for the editorial staff of the
p ap er. The opening and closing date and t h e r ul es governing the contest have not as yet
b een compl eted, but will be
publish ed in next week's iss ue
of the Min er.

The dance w h ich w ill celebrate' the sixth anniversary of
t h e birth of the Misso ur i Miner
will be, given on Friday, the
28th of January. Six years ago
in that week there appeared
the first edition of the Missouri
Miner as it now stands. It is
only fitting that that event
should be celebrated, if only
out of resp ect to those men
who in that year had the foresight a n d courage necessary to
p'romulgate th eir idea. The
week will also be marked b y
the anniversary number of the
Miner. The dance promises to
be up to the standard of Miner
dances in every way.
Hunt's orchestra will furnish
the music, and judging by th~
new material rende1re d at the
last 1\1iner dance, everyone ,
m ust admit that their music is
;f ast becoming par excellent.
With' the addition ofaXlophone and a new Saxophone
the orchestra intends to introduc e many new selections.
We know that yo u haven't
been to a dance since yo u were
stepping around w ith her back
in th€' old home to wn, and are
anxiously awaiting the chance
to have a flin g on the waxed
floor again.
Remember the
date, Friday night, January 28.
DR. F ULTON ATTENDS EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE.
Dr. Fu lton spent Monday
and Tu esday of last week in
Jeffers on City, where he attended an Educational Conference call €' d by Governor Hyde.
Many of the most noted educaton; of Missouri were p resent
to discuss the 'educational
needs of the tate.

Defeat Tarkio College 41 t o 18.

In the first conference game
of the basketball season the
Miner quintet defeated Tarkio
College by the score of 41 to
18. The game was not closely
contested, as the Miners were
lead ing by a strong marginduring the entire game . Tarkio
was unable to find the basket
during the first half, making
only five po ints on fouls. During this periOd the Miners annexed 15 points making the
score 15 to 5 at'the half-way
station .
During the second period
CC[,Ch Dennie made several
substitution in order to test out
some of his men. Capt. Signer,
who pl aye d the entire game,
covered the floor in excell ent
style. Out of fifteen free throws
he made eleven points, and
added 5 field goals, making a
total of 21 points. Haywood
and McClelland started at forward. Both are new men on
the Miner team, and were seen
in action for the first t ime.
They playa steady game, and
w ill fit nicely into any combination on the floor. Kemper,
at center, shows t he lack of
experience, but uses his height
to good advantage in getting
the tip off. At the other guard
Bulger and Rohloff played
their usual consistent game .
The squad as a whole showed the lack of team work, but
th is is due in part to OUT first
game. Tarkio held the advantage of having played a few
games this season, and we're
somewhat better in passing, although they lacked aggressive-
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ness.
Kyle, for Tarkio, was the big
point w inner, and t h e more aggressive of the Tarkio team. He
made 12 free t h rows out of 16
chances, and added on e field
goal, bringin g his total to 14.
Tarkio was s omewhat h andicapped b y the absence of one
of t h eir forwards, as r unning
mate to Kyle. H is presenc e,
perhap s wou ld h ave m ade the
game a' littl e more interesting
far the Miners .
T h e lin e-up a nd s ummary
follows:
Miners 41 .
Tarkio 18.
McClell and .......... F .................... Kyl ,~
Haywood ................ F .......... I'~ttel' s on
KempeL ............... C ......... . . L ittell
Signer (Capt.) ...... G .............. M ~C oy
Bulger .................. G ............ Wl' h .'lm';
Su bstitutions : Rholoff f·)l' B'l lg PJ',
Harris f or McCl elland, K;) ,;o\ Sc·r
Kempel', McClellan d fol' Hayw cJOd,
K emp er f or KaseL
Goals : Signer 5, H aywoo d 6, Kemp er 3, McClell and 1, Ky~e 1 , 1~~i.',e ;1 2.
Free throws: SIgner 11 out of 15
chances, Kyle 12 out of 1 6 ch an ces.
Rci eree, Kamp.

ROOMS.
Room s -it hardly seems possible t h at such a word, wh ich is
h ar dl y given a second thought,
cou ld p laya part in the history
of Ro ll a ; yet in t his one word
there lies a matter wh iCh will
do much in the progresS or the
betterment of the city .
Did it eyer occ ur to yo u
townspeop le, wh o are living i n
enj oyment and peace, that t he
newcomer encounters many
diffi culti es wh en he arrives in
Ro ll a?
Put yo urself in his
pl ace, witho ut fr iends, w ith out
a room, a nd in a stran ge place.
Wo uld Ro lla t h en appeal to
you a s an id ea l city, or as a satisfactory place in which to pursue your education? Of course
not. Not because city conveniences are lacking, but b ecause
rooms are not avai labl e for
rentin g.
In years gone by there was
scarc ely a hom e whiCh was not
generous eno ugh to rent at
least on e room. Since then sociel..Y h as progress ed, a nd Old
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Fath er Time has taken many
a weary step ; in fact conditions hav e changed. T h e r esult
we can a ll see . The peopl e
hav e prospered, and t h e old
room which used to be rented
is fitt ed into a spare bedroom.
The enrollm e'nt at the School
of Mines h as indeed been very
great, but the p ercentage in in crease h as not been as great as
th e percentag e of de crea se in
avai lab le room s for rent.
Many people dur ing th e first
mo nth of school had rooms for
r ent, but they off ered these
r ooms at unr easo n ab le and exorbitant
p r ices, whcih
of
course, made their rental impossible' fOr a few weeks. Other p eople offered rooms a t r easona ble prices, a nd to th ese p eople is given the high est comm en dation.
Will do r mitories hav e to be
built to accommodate the students of M. S. M.? It reall y
im't necessary, and a dormitory life a s seen by those wh o
h ave live d in them is not a life
of perfect comfort and agree ableness .
It is a conceded fact th at a
man 's life is i'lfiuenced by his
sU:i.Tollndings, and a good clean
com-!'ortable room will a dd
mu ch to a m an 's char a cter.
Th ese rooms can only be hac!
in p r ivate homes. A coll ege
to wn in which the stud e'nt bod y
liYes a m ong the p'e ople is a
town in wh'ch a har mo l1 ious
f eeling exists betwe e'n students
and citizeJ1s.
Someth ing must be done and
done at onCE . The present stu d e!1t bod y has to e tak en (' 8x e
of; t he enrollment of the scl,oo:
is increasing , and every additio nal student means more
mo ne to the merchants. F urthermore, a. great celebration
is planned for next Novem b er,
t he fiftiet.h annive rs ary of M.
S. M. This m eans that seve r al
hundr ed people will visit Rolla
H ow w ill Ro ll a r eceive these

men, and how can sh e r eceive
them w hen rooms are not
availa ble at the present time.
Remember, it is the newcomer' s fi rst id ea of a town that
sticks and is imp arted to others.
The question is up to you,
citizens of Rolla . Do you wish
to bring upon yourselves the
rep utation acquir ed by the indignities of excessive p'ri.cesprofiteer ing-and nO rooms, or
w ill you reali ze what the situati on m ean s, and rent those vacan t roo ms at reasonab le prices
and m ake Roll a an ideal progressive coll ege town .
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NOTED MEN IN

THE MINING ENGINEER.

CARICA TURE.

This is the song of the engineer
as he smoked in his lonely
shack,
On a dismal, dark and dreary
ni ght, to the howl of the
forest pack.
And the thoughts he thought
were those of yore, and he
smiled as he brought them
back.

IOU

"I'm one of the 'Miner' brotherhood; I'm an old-time engineer;
I'm a rambling wreck from Ro lla Tech., in the days d
busts and beer.
I started in with the class of
onf', in the days when Rolla
wa~ wild.
And I've fo llowed the old.
school's history, lik e that at
an only child.

Fred Smith.

)CERIES

Bob Heller.
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ered
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Ikey Kahlbaum.
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,LER,

----

,

~
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The Student
(Magnified 1000 Times)
As he feel after these gentlemen have finished with him.
$ $ $ $

<CLoak at my d,izzy old note
book; look where the cover's half gone;
And that ink-faded page back
of the cover-the remains
of the old Miner song.
Each one's the brand of real
illal1'S school where I worked and I bummed around.
A rambling wreck at Rolla
Tech ., as happy as any"vhere found.
"In the early days we were just
a few, and each an Engineer)
Nor 0 :'1 the lonely box-car tops
did we the train crews fear,
We worked at Chem . and Calculus,
and
I've
slept
th ro ugh many an hour,
When the prof. wou ld take a
dinky 'X' to many an un known power.
'Nineteen years in the practice, robbing the mountain
of are ,
But tonight my thoughts have
trav eled back to the good
old days nf yore.
It's late tonight and I'm lonely.
I th ink I' ll go hide from the
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cold:
Tomorrovl-Tomorrow.
. I
guess I'll keep on mining
for gold."
That was the song of the engineer, .as he lay in his bunk
a lon e;
Th e fire died out, the cold
stalked in, and the night
wind seemed to moan;
While the rambling wreck
from Rolla Tech. lay dreaming of coll ege and home.
-Apologies to Service.

J. T. Hodges, who should
graduated in the spring of
1918, but who left school to go
into the navy, has returned to
school, and will finish his
course far the d egree of B. S.
in Mining, which he hopes to
re cive in the spring of '22.
Since being discharged from
the navy he has been connected with the mining game in
various parts of the country.
.Immediately before coming
h ere Hodges held the positio:l
of Asst. Supt at the mine of the
Electric Point Mining Co., at
North Point, Wash.
W. R. Luckfield is now located for an indefinite period
in Kansas City. He is do ing
very we ll in the oil work, and
we sure hOPe it continues for
him.

\ TENUS

VPENCILS

FOR the student or prof.,
the superh VENUS outrivals zll for perfect penci~
work. 17 black degrees and .
3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
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I\. w('('k ly
SLud('I1LH, i n
/Ii , SLu d('IILs
~o ul'i 8("hoo l
({ollu, Mo.

papc'l' 'Puh l ish ed by t h
Lhe il l Lel'(' f' L o f t he Al u l11 and l"ac uI Ly of Lh e M isor M i nes an d MeLa ll ur r;-y,

lG ll Lerc d aH seco lld (" I H~s I11HLLc r April
2, J f) I h, aL Lh e 1'0HL OrTi cc a L Rol in,
]V1iHHPu r i, undn Lh(' AcL o r March 3,
J H7D.

STAFF.
E dilor ial.

I!. O. Npl'vil lc, .
Jl . I.. f.c0 l1 nnl . ...
I';. S. 'Nhe ck r

IGdiL0l'- in -C hi c P
A !>f;ociaL(' l<; d 'Lor
AL h leLic l'; diLor

A. n. Wi l kl'rHo ll
.Joe ]V1. WilHOIl
Bus"noss

M a n ngeluen t.

1(. W. 1 ookl' r

. . Gencl"ll l MU ll ngcr
Hu !;i ncss Mallnger
W. I". NcLz.ebu lid
AssL. H UH. MgT .
W. K. '1\' ll n
][(' l'ron If ol low A d vc r Lisin g- Manngcl"
S. M. Uur ke
.. Ci r cu laL ion Mallug-cl'
AHsL. C ire. Mallag er
C. 1\. /'c l k r,
Iss\lcd Evory Fri d a y .

Su bstl'i pI io n
pri ce:
DonH'R I;i "
$ 1.7G P('r year; l"ol'c ig n, $2.00; Single
Copy, R cellLs.

"I HAVE ONE."

CH l h e ~ Lu tl c 111. acLi vi Lies,
a thl e tics pl ay H vcry imporLa nt
pa l't. In lh c P<1"t, h owcver, increst ill lhe ronLe"Ls he ld aL
r' oll a, has l'al h dr lagg d , u n Lil
at prescuL wc a r c in s uc h a
"ru t" l ha l il behoovcs Us Lo g e l
oul. And when w sa y " LI S,"
we 111 P;il1 f'tLldcn L", facu lty and
1 (lwn s peop lc .
The games l hal arc p lavect
~n .Jael-ling" i'ic le! , anc! in J ac klin g Cyn in af;i lltn, should not
on ly inlc res l th e f; lue! ellts, blll
lite r;1('u llv, , and 'l l.owllS !Wo p tp
as w c ll. \ \ 7(' bel ieve we ~H 110l
('x<lp;g"l'I"alillf!: ill the least whe'll
\\" -';'i': t hilt t he l' e' a e I'cw
sci1oolf' in whic h lh e [".l(' tlt v,
<tlid a }.ro od many bllsin cf;S m ell
clo not lIold ath letic t ickets 1n
fad , ;il mo st ~c h ools it is H m 't ll e I' or prccedenL o r -trad itio n
Ihnl t be pror e ~~or~ h old
S'',()("i:itinn tid~ctR, a1e1 in a Rm;l 11
('(l ll l'g'(' to wil suC h <If' Ro ll a, il
\ /(l ilid R"el1l a millte)" or ROll d
hU ~'in ,:~ ~ .illd g" mcnt to b
th e

holder o f a n athl eti c ticket.
Th e st ud ent on e nro lling at
M . S. M. "p la n ks" dow hi s
ath le ti c r e, an d says nothing
abo uL it, Cor h e tak es it as a
ma LLer a (" co urse, since h e
k nows at hl ctics are esse nti a l to
t h e sc h oo l. T h a t spir it should
e'isL among th e fac ulty and
townspeopl e. It sho u ld not be
nec essary 1'01' the ath letic assoc iaLion to se n d a representative
among l he Cac u Ity a n d business
m en, only Lo be Lurn ed asi cl e, in
m os t caseR wiLh "I'm not going." WOL;ld it not be mu ch
ea,'ier Lo "ay, "1 have on e ."
,Ul" Iy one wou ld feel beHer
afterward.
nut. olll . ide Lh e fi ancia l
benefit th a t a n increase d i te:r(l's L in ath leticR at 1. S. M.
mig hL bring, th ere lies a secon d r eason "t ill m01'e importanL. The stu d en L 1i1( es t o Ree
h is pro CessorR i nter Rte d in
schoo l ,lC' liviti es, for sure l ~r
1h ev arc a part. 0 [" the iTJst ·tuli on . Ant\, on lhe other h a nd,
i r h c sees the townsp ~ op l e att.e n d illg 1he contests, he k T' oWS
t hil t they <Ire g-]ad th schoo l is
locaLed h (' rc , for oLh ,. re <l on
t a 'l i IsL '~he he n fits th Jy d eri \ e rrom it. 1 e lilces to R '"
'1h e m (0'1 1 8 1' inLo lhe sniriL or
lh e schoo l.
'l'h e , t h purc hn Re 0'[ an
alh letic Lid(et is ro l tl only
obljp:a l ioJ1 lbn1 lic"> np "l l1 1 1~,
ho ld e r. \1'1 <' wallt. Lo s e the
pro [ es~, ol' S a ll or then, HIH1 '( he
ll;t ">i "e"s Il{c', n tLen d th games
1\1 ;' 1 nrc l"Ol'f; to h> play'd at
l{o ll ;l.
or COli'S , \~ c 1(110 "
YOLI l (,tl el your mora l S IP. o"t,
hi' why nol Ie ld ynul' "\tlsl
11Inr:s" to lh
sriri l o r the
ga me.
r VOL! have noL ~ll r ' Cldy b Cll
'lskcd t o lJ ' l 'chase a R ~lS0n baskel )a ll licket you SOO n will be.
\\Ie h opc , howc\' )', lhat vou
can Ray, "I ha ve 01 .,. Th en
li f'C il. rOr 10 say tb I ast, it
I11U f' 1 be f" lid Lhal fClcli lty m m b rs. nnd ltHVllspeop le , are COI1 -

sp ic uous by their absence at
most of our ath letic contests.
Co m e o ut, and get an acq uaint..
ance other than that gained in
class rooms and busin ess h ouscs.
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Word has been received that
Coach Roger T. McCune is very
s'2riously ill with pneumonia,
and it is very doubtful whether
be wil l be able to return to
schOOl for this semester. The
Miner and th e student body
wish to express their sympathy
durin g th is time of ill ness, and
hope for a speedy recovery.

ST. PAT'S 1921.
The Jun iors have begun to
prepare for St. Pat's, and the y
promise to m ake this year':>
celebration "the biggest ever.'·
The floats will be mor e elabor~
ate, the knighting ceremonies
will be more impressive, and
the plans for the decoration of
the gym nasium will show orig-
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By a vote of 479 to 20 the
cit izens of Ro ll a on last T J~ S 
day voted to issue bonds to the
extent of $25,000.00 . These
bonds w ill provide the m eans
for the installation of n ew machinery at the power p lant.
:With the installation ' of this
new material the city will be
safe from any shortage of water as :had been ;threatened .
IA l so the tovvn will he sa-feguar d ed fr om the sad state of
affairs which prevail ed in the
light situation, last semester.
The students of the School of
Mines appreciate this action of
the people of Rolla .
MISS ANDERSON
A RRIVES AT HURLEY.
Miss Mary McCrae And erson
arrived at Hurley, New Mexico, last Friday evening, J anuary 7th, 1921. This news was
SO important that just on.e hour
later the grandparents, Col.
and Mrs. Charles L. Woods, of
this city, were advised of the
young lady's safe a r rival. It is
claimed that she possesses the
sweet disposition of the mother
an d th 2 blue eyes and auburn
h a ir of the fathe r. Mr. Anderson, w ho was a m ember of the
Kappa Alpha fraternity, graduated from M. S. M. in 1909 .
He is now a sistant general
manag er of the Chino CoppeT
Co. Mrs. An d erson, who was
fe, r m erly M iss Mary McCrae,
was the 1916 St. Pat Quee'n .
The Min er extends congratulations and best wishes to the St.
Pat Qu.een of 1940.
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AT

BAUMGARDNER'S
COACH McCUNE
~ER.IuUSL Y

inality an d a new color scheme
Definite plans will be announc~
ed in an early edition of the
Miner.
SENIORS ELECTED TO
STUDENT COUNCIL.
Of the six m en nominated
thr ee of 'w hom were to be elect~
ed asthe Senior members of the
Student Council , L. E. Davidson, A. F. Delalo ye and R. K.
Stroup were ell8'c:ted . These
men will ser ve until the close of
this semestEiY, filling the vacancies left by Bloom, Bailey and
Hurst.
JUNIORS,

NOTICE.

Juniors wishing to transfer
to the Senior Class, and t hose
who are eligible to be knighted
St. Pat's, will notify any member of the co mmittee composed of the following m'en: A. C.
Williams, A. F. Dellaloye, E.
M. Guy, P. G. Forman and R.
K. Stroup.

R. E. Douglas, of Kansas
City, and J. H. Brayton, of Paris, Mo. m embers of the University V{siting Committee of t he
University of Missouri spent
Thursd ay in Rolla. Dr. Fulton
accompanied the gentlemen
through the various buildings
while the students were working in the labo ratories. The
committee was very favorably
impressed with t he work being
done at M . S. M.
E. T. Cr uthcher, ex-'13, was
in town Sunday and Monday
visiting at the KapPa Sigma
house, and with his sister, Mrs.
A. \"1. Naylor. Crutcher cam e
here from a meeting of the MissQ u,ri
Highway
Engineers,
which was hel d in St. Louis
l ast week. He is now highway
engineer for Saline County,
Mo., and is located at Marshall, Mo .
Patronize Our Advertisers.
5uh!lcribe For The Miner.
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COMMITTEE TO SELECT
BOHN MEMORIAL.

NEW MEN, ATTENTION.
Subscribe for the Miner. Only seventy-five cents for the
rest of the year. See any member of the Miner Board.

At a meeting composed of a
representative body of students and fac ulty members a
committee was elected to design ann obtain estimates for a
suitable monument of memory
for the Eddie Bohn Memorial.
It was definitely decided at th is
meeting that the m emorial
should be placed on the campus, where it could be seen at
all times.
The most favorab le suggestion receiv ed was a fountain to
be surrounded by a bed of
flowers and shrubbery.
The members of t h e commit·
tee are Prof. H. H. Armsby,
chairman; Dr . Chas. H. Fulton , Prof. C. Y. Clayton, "Budd y" Cairns, E. J. Wendell, W.
1,. Stewart , L. E . Davidson and
R. K. Stro up .
Anyone having suggestions
to offer the committee are requested to hand them to Prof.
M. H . Thornberry. "Th orny"
h a s had charge of all t h e work
con ecten with the Eddie Bohn
Memorial , and is an active
member of all committees.
A. A. E. MEETING NEXT
WEDNESDAY.
The regular January meeting of the A . A . E. w ill .be held
next vVednesdav evening, January 1 9th, in J a~kling Gymnasium. Although the program
of the evening has not been
definitel y completed, the program committee have promised
a very snappy program. This
m e eting will be the first of the
year, and every member should
be present.
P. G. Forman has returned
to school, after being away
since last -April, and will finish
the work for a degre e in Mining. Since leaving school Forman has been resident engineer for the Illinois State Highway at Greenville, Ill.

E. L. MILLLER, JR.,
LEAVES FOR CUBA.

E. L. Miller, Jr. who received his degree in ~ining at the
end of last semester, has left
for New Orleans, from which
point he will sail on the 15th
of this month for Cuba.
A position as engineer at the
Carlota Pyritic Mine, eight
miles
from
Camanayagua,
Province of Santa Clara, a waits
"Snuttzz" on his arrival there.
This property is owned by the
Davison Sulphur and Phosphate Co., a subsidiary of the
Davison Chemical Co.
Miller entered M. S. M. in
1914, but has been here only
four years since. The other
part of his time since then has
-been spent in th e army as Lieutenant, Coast A rtillery Corps,
and at Missouri D., Columbia,
Mo .
Soon after the Miner's birth
Mill er became connected with
the paper, and finished his ca reer vvith it as Editor-in-Chief
during last semester.
FREE CrGs.
R. E. Ruehmkorf, of the Liggett and Meyer Tobacco Co.,
was in town \ 71[ ednesday and
Thursday introduc ing Spur cigarettes. He gave a very interesting talk to the Vocates, and
made it a point to see that no
one missed out on free cigarettes.

MAXINE CAFE
A FITTING PLACE
FOR THE STUDENTS
Just Like Meals at Home

THE MISSOURI MINER.

PAGE EIGHT.
SPECIAL PRICES.
In going over the student
s u bscription list of the Miner
it is dep lorab le, yet neverth less true, to note that not over
fifty per cent of the st udents of
M. S. M. are regu lar subscribers to their school paper. How
great would be the cry and
complaints if there was no
school paper to tell of the
school activities and to serve
as a tie between the schoOl and
the alumni. The a lu mni h aye
reali zed the value of the official school paper, and have
voiced their opinion by includin g a year's subscription to the
Miner in return for the annual
membership dues.
A student at M. S. M. to be
a rea l Miner should be a regu lar su bscriber to his school paper.
For the benefit of t h e new
men coming to school, and of
those students in school who
have not as yet subRcribed, the
Miner is making a special sub·
scription rate of 75 cents for
the remainder of the school
year.
Give your n am e and 75 cents
to any m ember of the Miner
Boa,Ycl , and yo ur subscription
will start t h e following week.
G-et busy.
SURFACE ENE GrES
IN FLOTATION.
The Engineering and Mining
.Journal of January 1st, 1921,
contains a fi,' e-page articl e by
F'reclel'ick G. Moses, ' 14, Conslllting E ngineer, The Barrett
Company, Salt Lake City, en··
titled "Surface Energies in FloLation."
The article is an elementa'y
exp lanation of some of the
more important physica l princip lC's und erlying the ph enome·.
na of flotation, a n d an out line
of some of the more important
concepts whi ch have application in the art. It is a plea for
a better understanding of the
ph Y~'i ca l pri ' lciple
on which

flotation depends On the part of
mill men and commercial operators , and is d esigned to assist
in directing experimental work
to t h e best advantage.

FOR

ALU MN I NEWS.
Howard Lillington, ex-'16,
spent Wednesday and Thursday in Rolla . Lillington h as
just returned from San Domin··
go, where he h as been engaged as high way engineer by t h e
Dominican government.
C. W . Adams is now located
at East Helena, Montana, a s
genera l manager of the East
Helena p lant of the A. S. and
R. Co . He writes that h e intends to be back for t h e 50th
a n niversa!ry cel ebration next
fa ll
G. E. Abernath y is general
mine foreman of the Chateau gay! Ore and Iron Co ., Lyon
Mountain, N. Y.
Chas. K. All en, ex'93, is conctruction engineer with Waddell and Son, Kansac; City. H is
home ad r ess is 13.12 East 27th
St. In a letter to the school
All en suggests that the a lum'1 i
se 11 d to th e s hool blue prints,
plaoo s, specifications; etc., of
an y work out of th ordinary
in whi ch they are e n8' aq:~d
The records of this work would
be kept bn fde a a he p to the
stud ents a n d a refer ence for
the a lu mni.
I-I. F. Adams, '12, is e,<perim nta l enr;i. eer v" ith the I nsp iration Canso id e tpcl Copper
Co .. I spiration, Arizona.
H. A. Amb l e-!' is rec;eal'ch
eh em;st wit h the lVlo'lsanto
Chemical Works. His home
addres is 4050 Russe ll Ave .,
St. Louis, Mo.
P. C. Arno ld is doing civil
en gineering work with the Carter Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla. Paul
writes that he intends to enter
. chool again n ext fa ll.
.
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